212    HISTORY OF THE KNGI.ISII NOVEL
of respectability and puiitantsin. Tin* account ot " Politick Bank
ruptisrne " is a fan example ot IXkkci's delineation of manners
in the now hackneyed foim ol the anatomy of social abuses anc
denunciation of the general depra\ ity :
Whether he be a tradesman, or a meuhant, when he first sets him-
self up, and bcekb to get the \\oild into his hands ^ut not to go out
of the City) 01 iiist talksofcountneshe ne\u saw ^upon the Change!
he will be suie to keep his da\s of pawnents moie trul\ than lawyeis
keep their terms, or than cxeeutois keep the last laws that the dead
enjoined them to, wluch even infidels themsehes \\ill not Molate:
his hand goes to his head, to his meanest customer (to express his
humility) ,   he is up earhei than a seigeant and down later than a
constable, to proclaim his thuft.   B\ such aitiiutal wheels as these,
he winds himself up into the height of neh mnfs iavoins, till he grow
rich hiniheli, and when he sees that they daic build upon Ins credit,
knowing the giound to be good, he takes upon him the condition of
an ass, to anv man that will load him with gold ,   and useth his
credit like a ship freighted with all sorts of meiJianehse by venturous
pilots: for after he hath gotten into his hands* so much of other men's
goods or money, as will fill him to the upper deck, away he sails with
it, and politicly runs himbeli on ground, to make the world believe
he had suffered shipwreck. Then flies he out like an Irish lebel, and
keeps aloof, hiding his head, when he cannot hide his shame: and
though he have fcatheis on his back pulled from sundry birds, yet
to himself is he more wretched, than the cuckoo in winter, that
dares not be seen.   The troops of honest citizens (his creditors)
with whom he hath broken league and hath thus dehed, muster
themselves together, and proclaim open war: the it bands consist
of tall yeomen, that serve on foot, commanded by certaiti sergeants
of their bands, who for leading of men, are known to be of more
experience than the best low-country captains   In amhuscado do
these lie by day and night, to cut off this enemy to the City, if
he dare but come down.   But the politic bankrupt, barricadoing
his sconce with double locks, treble doors, invincible bolts, and
pieces of timber four or five stories high, victuals himself for a month
or so \ and then in the dead of night, marches up higher into the
country with bag and baggage; parlies then arc summoned j com-
positions offered j  a truce is sometimes taken for three or four
years \ or (which is more common) a dishonourable peace (seeing
iu>B other remedy) is on both sides concluded, he (like the States),
being the only gainer by such civil wars, whilst the citizen that is the
lender, is the loser : Nam crimim ab uno dlsce omnes, look how much

